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HIRING A COOK. a

.Mf it were only a wife, now, that I £
"Wanted,, there wonld be hopes for me. *

but a cook!.Well as it storms too hard J'
for you my lore to venture out 1 must go,*' j'
a id Mr. Manning. #*I regret tlie necessity/* e

ray dear; "but this is the day, and if the 1

woman does not hear from me, she will

doubtlessengage herself;.and she refusesto call here.*'
"Hour I trish ere could hare a patent <

invention for cooks as well as cooking ,

store*!" thi>tie?it Mr. M. as he entered i
-
* i-.I

trie house where un iuwhusu v»«. ....

dcd. * I

« She appeared,.a Urge.formed female,
with quite an air or importance. In fasfi-
ionaWe life aha would be called a showy i,

woman.
"Your terms are".
"Four dollars a week sir.M.
V That is more than we hare been ac-j

customed to gi*e. My family is no: lar^r.
Fire in the parlor, onlj; and we hare
a boy and chambermaid."
"You may hir« cooks cheaper I sup*

pose.bot that is my price."
"1 will giye you two dollars and fi;\v

cents.wc hare nerer paid but oine shij*
«»« ." -.

"It is or aoeor.seqnenee to tilk about
it," said madam cook, indignantly. And j
she swept out of the room with a gesture j
lhat might hare become Fenny lUmble,'
when she turned up tier nose n iao p«vc
first offered her by the Manager of the
Tccmont. *

MJLet me calculate".thought Mr.' M.
V he walked home,- M! rannot expect to*
realize more than fifteen hundred cleat,
from theprofiti of ray store.it may be
lew. Awl now.$.} per week for a cook
1,26 each for bo/ and Chambermaid;boardof the three *2 each al the lowest
.is.*12,60 per week, or six hundred
and twenty fire dollars the year.

, Then, for rent, rates, provisions, fu-jJ,
elotkisg, and all el cetera*, for my own

* . MC

family and oar paruc*,.i uirt.

and my daughter*, waul matter*, and my
wife mint, for health** take, go oue journeyevery year. . ; ,
"There mutt be something wrong in

the prcteot fashion* of locirtj. An educatedman think* it no nharae to do the
botiocat of hit profession, whatever it
may be. 1 work hard in °oy store erfry
day. Bat women wh«» arc educated matt ,

not puf their ban I to .household employ. ,

meat; though .hat »< all the tatk tre assign
to oaiTemalc*. It wjuJJ degrade a lady j
to be seen in bcr kitchm at work.. Ot
bow toany are now tiffing at «ie in their j
parlor* while tbetr ItosVinUs. father*, or J

on*, %rc loilling itke iiaves.and what is j'
fforas than toil, at xioutdy beiring a 1 .md |
of ear* leat their exertion* should out

meet the expense* of thrir famiii**.
**lt cannot continue litas. If uodton j

who receive a fashionable education are j
thereby rendered incapable of performing
their domestic duties.whv men will m«r- (
Tf cooks, by tod bv. and tdiua the fesbion- .

able*. «s they would pacoers.
wfcl it may bo the folly end pride of c

us men after all. We want the whole 1

command of business, the whole credit of J
management. We do not communicate j!
to 0«r wive* and daughter.. the embarrass- ;

menu we suffer, or the need wo hare o .

their assistance.at least rn-operaiiou. I
will see what effect ibis confidence will 1

produce." |
The two elder Miss Mannings (the

youngest is at school) lake each her torn .

in the kitchen every other week, and with 1

the counsel of Mrs. M. and the help of
the boy, every thing in the home depart- "

«« tika clork work. Their ,
Wm jwv» .»

say they never will be troubled with cook* :

again. And what is better, Mr. M. do* .

dares his daughter* were never so gay
1

and contented for % month together before.end never bed so much time (of their '

music end studies ,

Early rising and active cmplnvmcnt, for '

a few hours each dsv are wonderful promotesof good health and cheerfulness
and leisure is never appreciated, till it is '

earned by efforts to be nseful.

M'lantkoly.-k letter from Mr. Wm- A.
Gartiek, of Sbcflbrd, L. C., to hsa brother, Dr»

~ Garitck, of l*eru, N. Y. states that during
his absence from home on the night of the
4lh ult, his house wss burnt to the ground,
whh three of bis children ami all bis furni-
lure, 4ke. Welewnfiom thojlrtwifm Mra.j
O. and ber six children were in bed at the j
tune the bouse was discovered (o be in flames. |
Tbeir residence was a mile from thai of anj

'

neighbor Upon being aroused from her;
slumbers by the raging clement, site sprang;
from her bed, and endeavored 10 awake thorn;
of her children who slept in the miho room j
with herself; she found that all attempt at cv j
cape through tho door was cut off by the fire.j
-lUrtng goov into»lie adjoining room, at great j
rjjk nf ber life, with one child in her arms,
afce succeeded in awaking the two children
.who slept there, and. taking one in her anna,
wis eompeUM* by lha bursting of the flame*
into tt*? room, make ber escape with the
two children from, the window. After she
had got on?, she eatlvi to litem to come to
the window, ami she *Hqftl take litem out; <

one wis saved in this man^r. 'ffiii (fomr*j
* -* «- » .i . . .. I.

oy inn time nau to cnirp*u»jy nncu w»c <

bou^e lhat all attempt* to save 3 her three
would have proved fruitless. TK^r agout*
/.ins -cries, the recollection ihal th*y bad
once been, and their melancholy death, *rrP

all that now rentaiud io her or them. AfWj
Mrs. Girlick had got out of the Wise with i
the three children, and had given up ail hope
pf saving the other?, ehr flrmd it necessary to

c.

rocure bdp to remove her children. ilentcii*
mdly burnt, barefoot, and scarcely a vestige
if clothing, and almost frantic with sorrow

lie placed her surviving children »{>on a

danket, and started for the nearest neighbor.
She froze her feet, but aeeompHsed her er«

and, and the children trcro- brought to her.
)sio oftbem was badly burnt, but hopes are

mtariaiued of his recovery. Mrr. Oarfick is

recovering..Plailsbtrrgh Republican.

FOR SALE.
*

'

THE Plantation lying ill the Pork
>f Grannies Quarter and Plat Rock Creeks, j
twelve miles above Camden, on the road to

Lancaster. 200 acres open, and riot long
brought under cultivation Part of it good
Upland, suitable for Cotton cuiturd.50
acres creek bottom, open and highly produc
'i. a -..j wii*rOtn is attached, and
live* /I IJWi » ^r

command* ihc waw power at at! seasons.

Ercry ncc« ssarj" out buildin g-on »ho place;
dwelling house cojuaiiiin^ fire rooms, and a

healthy situation. 4o0 acres in the tract.

For particulars, applr 10 -

.

DANIEL L DESAUSSOJIC.
March 19.S::::4t

ALBOttAii.iSs
THIS well known liorje trill stand aI

Liberty Hill", in this District, the ensuing
season. For teims and pedigree, see

handbills.
EDWARD HOLT, Groom.

March I9;:8:5j.

DISSOLUTION.
- The Coptilnewhip heretofore exutin;
tinder the lirtn of J.* D'milap, 6c Co, was

on the 15th iati. di«-'*lvcd by mutual con-

*ent. . The bu*toc*? will be conliuncd by *

J««ae« Dvnlap. trhoU authorized to acttiethe bmineocf (he concern.
JAMES DUN'CAP.
ALEXANDER, JOHNSON.

March 1$.B::3r. !

20 REWARD.
1) A.\AW\Y from the Plantation of

*' " « * * * r* .i . .l v
JL«/ to:, j. n. eras, a*joui wiv isi nw

ectnher last a negro boy named

CHARLES,
15 or 10 years of age. Said boy was

purchased front the Estate of It. It RearIonat Sumtcirillc, a short time previous
la his tearing him. The above reran' |
wit! be paid for lodging Charles in Csm-
leu -it Su atcrv illr jail. 1

JOHN ffau, Per
J. S. OKAS. I

PUBLIC NOTICE. ]
BOfK OP CASBEH, 8. C. |<
Pursuant to tho provisions of ao act of j
the last Legislature, incorporating <

TH'O BMK OP - 1

CAMDEN, S O!
looks (or receiving subscription** for i|te j
apital stack of safd bank, (two hundred ]
hooftand dollars in four ilioutand share* !
if 930 each,) will be opened on the I'
irsl Monday in May neat, and Ute»dayl\
olluwing, al the undermentioned places, i
rum !0 o'clock, A. M. um.l 2 o'clock,
\ M. each day. under l?ic direction of J
he CommiMioncra hereafter »atn»J, viz:
AI Camden, Christopher Mathcaon, W. *

3. Johnaon, and John J. Blair.
.Al tfumlervillc. William tfovncaworih, 1

f. I. Motet, and John B. Miller. I
At Laneattcrvillc. J II Wtthcrapoon, j

cnr. M. Clinton, and Iknjaciin Ua>u>y. *

Chrrtw, Janm- Wright. Alexander .

klitirltrad, and D.vid 8. Harllee. <

At Winntborough, Robert Cathqart, i
Darid Aiken, aud Hugh Barklcv.
At Charlcaton. John Itubinaon, M. Co-

len. and John Prater. ,

At Columbia, Richard O'Neale, B. L.
U'Lnughlirt, and David Eivart.!
At Marion Court House, Thomas

Eiatis, Holieri Harilec, rind John H. Cher*
ry.
At Darlington Court II >u«e, R. R. M'-

Ivor, Georgo W. Dcrgm, and Samuel
Wilkin..
At Cheater Conrl House, Samuel M*Ailley,Greenbury Culrin, and John M'K*e.
At Union Court House, John J, Pratt.

Co). Wnt. K. Ciotrncy, and John Roger.
Twenty per cent on each .bare subscribedwill ^10 required to be paid at tin

time of subscribing, in bit!, of the specie j
paving Dank, of this State.
the (tidcr signed Commissioners at Cam.

den, hare con.uruod that portion of tho proci*o,of '.Uo 1st section «.|" tlio act, which
says "that no subscription shall be allowed
on cither day appointed for opening tho Bonks
for a greater number of shares than t»»
hundred," not to pr hibit individuals froo.
subscribing for two hundred ahurts cae|t |
day- i

C. MATHESON, } LonimK*ion:n>
W K JOHNSON, > * at
JOHN J BLAIR, ) r.rrdcn.
March I9::.8: 7t

Confcc'ionnry mid Cordials:
A large supply of t'.e ahove junt rcf^ir

?«1 and for talc by .

#
W. J. gkttalo.

March 12---T::lf

PI.iAIO SILKS.
"

!
AN aaortiiK'n; '»f foahiunahle^plaid silks,

or s*h' bv i

CARPI NI'ER &, DONNEY.
Pcl»ru"rf 'Z1..3if.

"ytsip
*

"
> vf

FRESH GARDEN SEEDS jj
©j «aa voariit Of 5

' S®«®5 "

o

FOR SALE BY P. TIIORNTOJL *

tekieh are ike Jolhneing: "

E*rl/ York CA BBAGE* Ice do J
do Da:cJi do ! Euljr White betd do
do 8ajar loif do do Carl'd da1"
do 8oroy do Summer booh SQUASH

Dram Head do do crook seek do 1

Late Dutch do Crook nock Caikv, '

Green Otiied dp Loo* Green Caeamber,
l*im Kn». flirav do Ctriv do | _
Karly Locd. Cauliflower, Prickly Gherkins, -

"

Late- do (lor-pickles,)
While Brocoli, Gtorftt cr

iJcatch Ktle, Sea Island Water Melon
Cokrwirli, (a soperior kind)
Karl/ Spring TURNIP, Apple seeded * do
iluU Bigi, or Winter Ciirucl, i

Yellow Rqm» do (for preserving) I
Large Norfolk Held do Large Mask Mcjoa a

Late-Fiat Dutch do Canjdopc do i

Aberdeen or Scotch do Notmeg di i

;Yellow Malty do Vegetable Oyster, i

"(choice kind) Nastcrtion, m\

Red and White Onion, Large Bell Pepper, . <

White Eofiiab MorUrd, Cajenno do |i
Oreva do | Roand smoothTomatoes ( <

Large Flanders Spinier, !Garden Crete. 11

Roand do {Pepper*rats,* j i
Pricklr do Coiled Parsley, j 1
New Zealand do Scltd Celery,
Long While Okra, Saw,J t
Early blood Taioip licet Red Clover Feed, 1

c

do yellow do do WhiteMarrowbtPEAS'.
Long Mood do j Early Jane do ,i

Mangle Wortxrl or " Chartelan do h
Earls Scarcity ,

do I Sanrdo 's
Sorfwg Parsnip, ( Bishops prolific dwarfdo' j
Gatimsev do j Early Mohawk Beans, i

(kaw Carrot, da China daraif do t
Lmt Scu. Jet RADISH, i do white Kidney do t
Short top do do do dwarf do
S.lmoo do Superior while polo do
Lon# bUck winter do Variefatod Cranberry do
White Turnip do Limndo
Um CtkUw Head Early Toaearorn Horn i

LETTUCE do Sugar do

Magnum-Bona ji do do Golden 9»oajrdo i
(a choice kind.)

ALSO.
Pauiphlctf on Gartfeuin?.
Cr I tulatod br the Mhwnbrr, to aa»wcr tor Cam-1

den and the adjaccot country, near the «ur.e hii-|
lode }
13*Tb* ahoTc Seed*are warranted. Should nor'

one find theor otherwise, ailcr a fair trial, others j
will be giren in their plaee. ^ Nor. ill. j

ENGLISIX
6.I0JS.V SEEDS. |»

TilH fubvertbcn are juat rrccirmy a aupply of j I
Eoylwli (iitikn Seed*, of lii<? growth c! 2r3f>, [,
nrktod Uky csn recommend with great confidence I .

to their frieadi and co*U>:ucrs, as bein» frrt'i and
jMaioe. #

Among which nt die following ^
Early Dutch Cabbage, Garden Crre,i

44 S-jjar Loaf do Qittt Aspira rre**f
Late Dutch do t'urted Pinlrr, i

Lars* Drambeed, do White Solid Cekty, ,

Srrcn Glared do tirp> OIjIw AfWJiokc,, j,
Large Early York do Ui< Orange Cinct, j

Earl* Curled Saeoy, Summer Bach thrash .

Taiwan or Col'ards, Bed Ctorer Seed,
Early London Caaluloar- Long White Ochra, ,

er,Short do
Lair do do . Early Gordon Hot*par ']
Early white Brocoli, rear,
M TurpW di CrrltUvkrf Uvtoeht [

nor Brimstone.do rota,{,
Hnrimr Toraiu Lorse do{

Datch do I Birhop's Dwrrf Proline
'

iiflr do do Jdo
ibfniftn, or HfoCfh do Rarlr June do
l'rt|o«r Hula dn H+r'tf Charlton do
/irv Red Ooioa Seed, Dwarf tinrn Itop/ru! '

\\ ht'.c tlo Jdo *

1crown Mustard Seed, D«varf Proline do
iVkile do do L»vl/ Speckled i»u*h ^

Lute Flanders Spinach * Beans f
W&y do do " Mohawk do £
(e« 2>land do Dwarf Prolific, white do
Sarlv Blood Turnip root- While Kidney do *

ed Beet, Early Cliuu do 9

vine Blood Eeel, Fifto Lima Polo do .

kLri-le WdrUell, Chiewew Pole do 11

3«e.iing Sugar Parsnip, Early Maxagau do *

44 Gtwnurr do " J-005 rod do "

son~ Scarlet Radish, Large Windsor do 11

luilrt Short lop do. Early While Tuvrarora 1

!/>ng Satmood do Corn,Jj
LVL«*a Vnrnift TnAfftH An. | Flint doI '

Tuii r Sa«mr doc

flrd do do HUnUnj Onions 1

L'oricd findire, ie,low do «*«»
Lwy Green Cucumber, Karly Cabbage llrad j
sSaluly or Vcgeubic Lirtiucr

Ojfi'rr 'Mdo
1'lpwrpjn, «C'ar'd Hardy Tciter tabban J

Creta, *
.

He* 1 do.J
A raricty ofBower iced'i'n addition to tlxe abort

tie expected shortly.all °» which will be sold at
Charleston Jtctail Prices.

ALSO, J
Books on Gardening. e

YOUNG Jk M KAIN

A KKKSH LOT OF J
GARDES SEEDS. |

IN addi.ion to tlie firmer stork is just re- ''

ceired by tbo subscribers.which are also !,
warranted genuine, of thu growth of th? past i

rear. ,

Ixrnj* Blood RcfI, J Fine Canlrinpe Mrlon 4
do "Yrlluw Sugar do Nutmeg <i>

ti.jjluli I'cilow * <1j Green Citron do j
French do if*.' do I'nie App.u do
Moon'aiu t^abbafr, Ionian* do0
Drumhead do .Va Dliud WjtTwI.n I,
Early York do Cayenne |Vp,«:r.
L*rrff cnjjlub S eoy do Twut«f»Sliu(<»d do
Wiiile Corleil Cdma^v Bell -J.,

I!-*J lettuce Pernio K(f Plant
Brow.. Dutch do Nauuriiuiu
M* rou.u liw:itui do I rue Tar; lUmbarh
YeU.ar Maltua Turu.p Utoi.t Leal
While Norfolk do S-.'.rct liatil
C'ick Winter ilaJiah lb/me
Kwly Otau je Horn « ar- Havel Maorum

ro», lavender !
Lu»lei '(Crlrli I ale Pol Miry Gold
l4pjou Kb j Leak C.tnip
HttiMih Cbojr do (Vliiin Moihrd SatJ
Lir|>« foiratnea Unly June IVaa
Crook Necked Hqaaah V'.r^inia llonimony l'

^
Beau. j *'

Tito above with the f»»rrncr catalnugc of,*!
win I publish* d, completes the assortment ni J,
»eed for Iliia climate, "\ general slock ol
uliich will always bo kept uu Sihii-J md sold U
II ibo usual prices J.'

VOTING 6c M. KAI.V *

March IKW.p

-*v-'
;V- £.
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The Indian^ Pauacea. r

rjfOR the care of Rheumatism Scrofula or
L King's Evil, Uonl, Sciatica, or ffjp^Gout.InpientCancers, Salt Rheum, Syphilitic and Meririaldisease*, particularly Ulcer* and painful auctionsofthe hones. Ulcerated Throat and Nosilr,Ulcer* ot every description, Fever sore*'*
aJ internal Abscesser, Fistula*, Pik*, Scald-'
rod, Scunev, Bile*, Chronic, Sue Eye*, Eye re-;
peias, Blochev, and every variety cfo-nlageous
Section, Chronic Catarrh, Headache, proceed*g;
am an acrid humorf Pain in tbo Stomach and j
tyvpepaia, proceeding from vitiation; Affections !

f the Liver, Chronic Inflauialion of tiie Kidney*, J
nd general debility, caused by a torpid action of j
lie vessels of the «k:c. It is sinjobrir efficacious
j icnorttiog those constitutions which have been
token down by injudicious treatment, or juvenile
[regularities. I n general terra*, it is recomirenedto all those diseases which arises from iuiurriedin ths- blood, riUulion of the humors, of what-
ver name or kind.
Some cf Vv abme complaints rniv rerprire some

rifling Mislant applications, which the circam*
tonecs of the case will dictate, br.t tor a general
eroedy ot PzriJuaUr, to ranztt tic cause, Thz 1*.
>usr'j Piiicct will generally be fmaJ sufficient.

To the Public.
How true it is, that modem Physician*.in their

unbiuon to excel in their profession; to explore
he rwi fields of science by the a d of Chtmutry,
ind seek out new remedial ageptr, in sh:>rt to arireat perfection in the practice by uieana of ast

done,.overlook and neglect, as beneath their
KJtice the neh and bounteous stores of mcdtcioe,
ehhb 'Jbc a'm.gaty hascausrd to spring cut of the
rfxtr in every clime! And how much more true it
s, that while the Amenean Physician looks to forrigncountries lor many of bis toast common and
teccsaory articles perpetually changing as they ore
bo dictate? offashion t r folly bo is sairounded in
lis own country with an endless profusion..
The cengmimlXy, ejuitvey and strut cf regc-

able remedies orer mineral, n*aj v> estimated oy
eoUtitu^ the anc.ent practice eitli ibe nodt rn;
t, to bring it more imaejistrli ondrr oar own ohrrntion,the Indian practice with that of the
elites. Who, in America, bu nat known or beard
rf repeated instances trheirin tone decrepid, ua>Vending .enisle Indian by means of her simple
emedlr# alone, has eCircled the most rapid and ascmsiiingcares. alter lb* whole Materia }*.ctfica of
he ecratuoa praclkr, directed in the racft skilful
nanner has failed? And who has not been sorpris

dat beholding the comparalire case and facility
eith wb.cli the Indian frees himself of any di*

ase,and at the almost total absence ofchronic di»
as*among them.. Who bu ever heard ofan Inlianwith a constitution broken and rn.ned by illcatminti Arad ca i a doubt exist, that this happy

'Xetaption of ti c savage from most of the ills
shich the fftih of civilued man is hrirtn. iscbieCytiring to the more genial and safe remedies which
* employs. This a*tcaishinc difference in access,
t a Ix-r exemplification of the infinite superiority
if the simple and safe means of cure which GthJ
us created far the benefit of bis childten, over
hoso which the pride and the art cf man hare isrurrn.
From a lo2£ residence antra* a portion of the

lirrijinil innilMUxds of this country, sod an intiaau?acquaintance with the methods of cures of
mce oftheir moat successful practirntrt, the pro*
irietcr cf the * Tut iruus't i'sricu," acquired
i knowledge of some of their most pmrfoi and
armable remedies. From these be selected such
is were most cfficiciotn and jppiopnitf. and c'lcr
rartous experiments to ;r*t their principles and
trcngUi be has o*nbinrd them in the ioini here
twwUoijU the moss perfect and benrtbial for
h« purpose for arisich it b reoomsvrnded.

he yrfpiietcr oSVrr 'Ji:s prrpamba le the palsitfrwitll l.»c COOSCTOUt-.c n That !l* iS pii'.i.lj uithnits reach, .em.- 'y of rtlier.n;; mainy of
lis ar?*rti.J lirir- .* l~-.ug«, >^»«i»uqierthe various chroma iu>l >>hsanate MOiputr.U
o rdrieh it is applxtb'e. To such it will prose of
nealeulahle value, as the means, and in many carsthe caIfu«Mu rf relieving their stiflei Lojv ar.il,
cstorin* them nee tocrr lu health and happiness,
l*h»s is not offered as a common remedy,that may
errbanc* be equally J with many ethers now
n use, hut as one which Is capable of sarin* life in
na.iy rilwiw cases, when all tbo usual mned>»
ul. Thus it has done repeatedly; and this is the
epaution it has obtatn«4. whenever it has been inroduerd

It i» only about three jean» s.nce (liis prepora*
lot ito* prr«c :trd to the puolie: but mi that
hurt {»*« of time, mo* hundreds of person*
»i',ht be fumd, who would solemnly d-elaro that
lift belie red tlut their tier* were sated bj it,
na in most case* after they bad tried roanj per*
ap* all the common remedies in vain. WL?r*Tcr
i a known U is rapidly coming into use, and this
lords the most substantial and convincing pro*l
f its merits.
The value of the Panacea, is moat consjncures

a those l«na standing and obstinate stphiiiUc ant.
rrofnioos ubctioiu which hare drfisrd all ctbe*
rmedics, and particularly in liiow esse* » hrtv
ocrcurj has been so htkmly u-cJ u to cauto «!:»
rcssio« pa:as in tin* bones, nodes, u:rrcurial ut
era, arnngrmtm of the d.gestnc organs, &c
forte it completely remote* and in all esses It
uUtvly cnulicai-s the disease and the effects «

oereury renovatej tbc constitution, and Icirr
he psUcul sound and well. In llbeumatbmu and
n ulcerated sore tlimat, its happy effects are not
rss apparent, giving almost immediate relief.
Taken in proper doses, fua Isota.v's P.vsaeca

aerates as *u alternantr, and detergent; a dtarmoreiii.d'ureUc and bxstivr; an anlipastnodic
ind anodyne, and in proper cases, as a stomsehtc
ind einnienagnguc. Gesrrally expressed, it in.-rasesall the secretions sad ctertions. gircs lone
o the stomach, and excitra action in the glands .n
: particnlwr manner from these principles its
peration may be understo, I,

Tl.» ... i Iw...,.Mfnl in.
.VUH. ' .

Mil) mbiguouA liitraar* n«»l here AjHTifirU, acd il
i»< if rn tUN-J tviUi wonderful aucct » as a Spring
mi fat! fmrijitr. by lliow vr'.n art subject to o«.m»UinUol Uir ehratj and wit >u' c,-u«,»,i»tv.»n» n-«

(uirc new v'g- r. Such pcrtRtu i.i. .eel! to
w lei thrrj^cltlr j in miisH dev. W i»ert eer
dirt Ai .i !* c-imiiI i c«J nc'j the
a,.en in a MMlt di»c, »viU « uw»p"«ti«y
u le*« i-uny, a' !*" cape » aim in i f\r
iinrr agreeable Mr, than inc common diet
Irinfc.
The foil m ng ».cr; ^ra rut ol hnndrrtU aiini*

i* vl:>i. tnijjl!t pr.HTiirrd, are given tn /haw
he rflect «!* I m. Ivjiii ! i'luru, in ti.e v.irim.'oiajili.aia tnemu inrnUcnrd and aNo to rx
ii!>*t I i the ne #t aV.iifu - tory manner its aupefioriy
over the jj rnp* in common u»c.

CASKS OF IUIKUMATISM.
Ciunotiv »*, .*»' .v. I«", 1-SA1.

Dating the hat winter and aprin?. I was aillicftlw.llia veiv severe ar.J Hu'rviwiiig Klicu.iiitiMn
llinl hi i»T(L.«liro in 1»A«1 U iKnr I new*

_ r ... ~"'V* * * "u"

ikr 'tvat pl«a«nt«* ,n Muting, llmt MX fcotlV* ol
hp Indian* Panaca, rvMorrd i.ie to i/rtoiit
»a«.h, and I cc.ifidcnl'y recommend it to ail »irtaiijradliclcd.

JOHN FMRGTSON. King-it.
Ciur.Li 11 «., M-.roIi !?. lc#l, |I wa: ariznd about tlwvc y?in» -met Willi a ih.«Kh>-.>n«ot*m anc! t.y U»i inj. a MTVer*.

aid >Yin!'i wder ib-> i tilu<*iiv«* « ! mercury* and
bicli ha* d.sablrfl r.,r from basinm* nearly ever
nee. During ihi« ]>cri<>'! 1 Jnve t.'cn a ,>«ti<*nlin
20 Mniinc II »*}rtil in ti-j» Oity> upward* of fom

ntlia newly. ami ili»* wi<ne leiijjlii o» time in the
Mtini »rr lloapilnl, and triril ai.noM rvery roiney,1til liillr benefit On tlio I0tf. ol' i tl'ruirj
sd at that ti .i« K*ncHy it to mare alien! upon
utrber, I cun.ueneed l!»o uai* of The Indian'*
arcteei In on- n"»n*It I touud jnv?e!f T.t:rclv

feured tW»u» Uw paiu^anti icuuotr tap*/ la elate
thai i let! myselrpertecUy well.

WM. TUCKER, IZXarbt O.

CURE FOR SCROFULOUS ULCERS
Sew Yoas, Sept K>, 1K»

Tbii mt/ certifV,lii«tin ibe tail of 1<J25, 1 Was
seized with a swelling in ray neck and bee, which
afterwards ulcerated and became large ghastly ulcersin my neck Aft r*tr?ir<ff aercral Vbysicians
to no advantage, 1 trenlto Phibdelphb, and placed
myself under the care df L'rs. Fiiya»c and coach,
when, after repeated caLvation to-no 1 was
pronounced totally incurable. Afterwards I took,
tweMy bottles of Swain's Panacea and eight bottle*
of I'ctleri Cathclicon, with no material leacfti..
Desparing of &*, which bad cow become a hdf- %
then to me. I returned to m; parents in Kew York ^in ItSO, ami gate tnyreif op to a linyerijig dratb. |
Hearing of the gtwi success of Tan isntsVs ?***cea,however, in eases similar to my ova, 1 was
persuaded to try »t, as a last teacrt. To mj^rtat
surprise as w*n aa sauwscuon, i ucnfcuad oyreir
rapidly ircnverinj. and upon taking urr'nV ulesr
the ulcers healed and becamepertecll/ well 'rathe "*

coarse of two month:., sad bavr remained so ever
since. 1 make this statement and with it publiabedfe v

, fur the benefit ol those who arc safiirrmj under si*
| ciibr scrofulous or syphilitic afleeitrons, that they 7
raijr know what has cored one who has sidtinrrd. '%
crrrj thin* but death, and who considers his life M
saoed by the abort syrup. -,.5-^

WM. HINllAN.
The above Medicine may be bad at

WILLIAM REYNOLDS
DRUG STORE, CAMDEN, 8. C. '

I
"

-

P.2VA2. JXOilSSSRS.
Til r. i'enn*yIranians hate rerbkrtmti

t.Vir Monster.Nylreater, too. is about to |
usbt-r into the world A MCLNSTEIL, and

j sundry Young Monsters, in the aUraciivofrn> of
f /C\ AAr^ W^iCk# ^(CN

j Thirty thousand <!ol!ars.

Twenty-five thousand, &c. &c.
| Look well 4a t^c 9th, ICtb ant^ 23d of
April. There has never yet been such

; brilliant lotteries offered to the public..
; Opportunities like these seidumoccur, ami
can only be realised by earlv applications'
10 8. J. SYLVEsYER.

139 Broadway, Mew York*

GRAND
ConsolidatedJLottcry.

Clars Xc. !d, for 1830. "
'

To be drawn at Wilmington. Wednesday,
April.!*. 1S3G,

'

r *

CAPITALS. *

75 Prizes of &50Qj^
S20.0CO; 5.000; 2.000; 1500; 75 «< jjftOJt ;

to or sum i*:» «f am otc. msp""
T:e)wti oah £<rv DOLLARS. ^ -'

s

Ortif-calc cf i jnrkrje ol9 ticket* trill eest $G5
H&'vr* and sluartrj* in prcporticn.
MAMMOTH SCHEME.

Thirty thousand Doth.
10< 1 Prizes of|i 000.
Virginia Sra«e Lot'cryy '

# CLA^ ffO, f.
For ilic lx»u«*Stof the tovrn of Wheeling.To bedraon nt Alexandria, Vc. Sattirdfy,

Aj.ril 9. 183C.
CAPITALS, .v

30,000; 8,000; 4,000; 3.00C; 2,300;
1,007 1*2; 100 of 1,000: 10 of 500; 20 of
# 300; ?4 of 200, dec,

Ticket* ouJj 10 dollar*.
Certificate of e package of 25 whole

Tickets in this Magnificent Scheme may
b« had for $130.Shares ia proportion.
IIRILLIAXTSCHtWR.

9(1 nri 7<t« nf onnn
mmv t.a «w va mmyWU UViKHQi

Virginia State Lottery,
Class mo. 8

Fur tho bcu«*tii tf Ute Petersburg Bnmo> *
out Mrrlnnic Association. To be drawn ftl
Alcxcudria, Vs. Sitanhr, Aprillfi, 1836.

SCHEME.
$2S,C00; 8,000; 0.C00; 3.5C0; 2.S22; 20 *
v( 5-tfh 20 of C0t:; 20 «f 4C0; 20 of
200 35 of 1C0, 20 of 3M> 20 of 280 53

of tWO 60 150, Ac &c

THE MONSTER!
50,000 JJOLS.
twcitythousandaollars.
50 pi70s of 2.000 dollars.

X irzinin ^fa!c Loftcrr.
CLASSNo.1.

Fcrtlirbenrfit of too BcMTo
7 of Norfolk.

To be diawn m A!?*sflc*ria, Va, Saturday
April £3. 1-30
CAPITALS.

$50,000; 20,000; 10.000; b,000; 4,000; 3.000 \
2,760; 2.UX); 20CO; 1,610; 5 of 1500 60

of 1100: 100 of 0,00; e4 of 260; &C.
Tickets euiv 10 Dollar*.

Certificate of a Package of 25 whole
TicKita will coft'rnJj 110. Halves aucl
Quarters in prw^tion.

VittGINtA STATE

Class No. 2. |S* .u

J^or i!»o bmrfit of the tonnfof \lbceling 1
To be tir.n ii «l Alexandria, Saturday. 3

%hpril90( 1530.
J wrnly-fire thenioitd 'dollan.
23,0(;0, b.GO; b.GUO; 5,000 3 500; 2,32* a
i0 prizes of 2,000, 10 of U oC
1,000; 10 of 500; 20 of 100; 20 of200

a, of *30. tie * Ji
Tickets oniv 13 Polkirs.

Certificate of n j.v'tajr of \Y hole Tickets «ri . jbe wntfer *120. *»wr"« in
9 J sYLVfiSTER


